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.S-- e, dear Frwlerlc, I did o parti

with xajr treajoe."
A he pike be touthl a firing

and dlrhI the eofft.
"It U th one I gaveyoo exclaimed

de ta lour.
Yea."

"And you retains! It?"
"I wuld tmtr have jarted with

life. I howei It a a lk-r- , a ad a.k-- d

him to trut me. He did ao, asd 00 the
following day I ra able t pay for tlia
fod hl kin-Jn- e permitted me to eat."

"Do Jrou remetuber Lite day I tu-- l

Iiir Melville?"
"Yea. my dear. It waa the happlesi .

of mr life. I knew tjj. h 1 .11.1 I

Surely there ha U-'-- n a fairy in rn
life," repli de la Tour, thoughtfully

"Why do viu say ?"
" lif(-au- e w hen on me nrt I

w & only a r, 'utruggliug painter ;
but from the time of our meeting the
tide i hanged, and prosperity il:e.
me."

"Would you know tiie name of the
fairy ?"

"It wa you, Louie!" exclaimed
Fiederic, joyfully. "You Ixniglit my
picture?"

--Many of them, ami have won vour
love?"

"Yes, my heart my very soul."
Frederic de la Tour took the gold

piece and pressed it to hi lips. To
that same bit of gold lie owed happiness
and fortune.

"While I am the fairy," continued
Louise, "it is you, my dear love, who
gave me the talisman,"

A ljuf rr Tlnnj; To Do.

In 18G2 Maria Nutting was a servant
girl in Hawley, Wayne county,
.She had an eventful life, and in dying,
a short time ago, did a queer thing.; In
the year above mentioned Maria mar-
ried a man named Sauiuel Helms. lie
was a worthless fellow for work, md
was good for nothing In the world but
to catch rattlesnakes and charm them,
and travel w ith a circus side show. It
was a disagreeable sort of business, and
Mrs. Helms didn't half like the idea of
living with a Bnake charmer. Shortly
after his marriage Helms went South,
and the wife heard from him no more.
Then Mrs. Helms left IIwley, and no
one knew whither she had gone. Helms
returned in two years and found himself

catching rattlesnakes in the wiluernes
of Pike county, and exhibiting at fairs.
He finally drifted to Binghamtown, X.
Y'., w here he opened a saloon, and there
learned tiiat his wife was in Dubuque,
la., married to a man named Wilson.
Helms went out to Dubuque to charm
her back. He found her married and
comfortable with a man of property.
She told him she thought he was dead.
Wilson gave her up, and she went back
Eagt with Helms. He was more worth-
less than ever, and failed to do anything
for her support. She finally obtained a
divorce from hirn and went back to
Dubuque and remarried Wilson. He
soon died, leaving her several thousand
dollars. Mrs. Wilson went to St. Clairs-vlll- e,

Minn., and settled comfortably on
her money. A man named Jennings
well to do saw her, and would not let
her rest in widowhood. She married
him, and they had a son. Jennings
died in 1875, leaving all his property to
his wife and infant son. Last of all
Mrs. Jennings died, and the queer tiling
which she did came out in this manner

The Erie railway train from the West
stopped at Lackawanna, Pa., and a
stranger alighted. He asked the first
man he met;

"Is there any one here who knows
where Samuel Helms lives?"

"Sam Helms the rattlesnake charm-
er ?" said one.

"Yes."
"Well, he's been dead these five

years."
"Then he has lost $5,000," was the

reply. The stranger explained that he
was the executor of the estate of Mrs.
Maria Jennings, who died and left her
divorced husband the sum of $5,0d0.
lt e&me too iare fbrSanr, b(t It showed
a last kind thought of his wife, who did
not like his trade and could not live
with him for very worthlessness. The
infant Jennings of St. Clairsville, Minn.,
will get the $5,000 that Sam Helms lost
by dying too young. But it was a qneer
thing for that Nutting woman to do.

Buat.

Did you ever find lying in fome neg-
lected spot, buried among the grass,
perhaps some old tool, which you re-

membered was sharp, bright arid use-

ful, but which is now covered with
rust and useless? The rust and the dull
edge have come of its long rest. Had
it been constantly used it might have
been broken, but it never would have
been that dull useless thing while it
lasted. It is just so with human beings.
Inaction is worse for them than hard
work. Unused talents rot. The mind
that is never sharpened grows dull.
One that has not done what he might
finds his power gone at last. Some-

times when the mind lies useless and
hands are folded, the soul rusts also. I
do not know St. Simon's history, but I
doubt if he was as w orthy a saint as
many another, just because he lived at
the top of a pillar, and, to quote Miss
Bradden, "had his meals sent up to
him in a basket." Had he come dow n
for his food he might have found some
chance of being useful. There Is work
in the world for every mind, heart and

'

body.
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Frrlf yoo who have ner known hun-g- rr

and mlrry, caanoi n4erUiJ thr
ufTering I might pictaw, rannot know

the in endunrd wkn fonl to Cg,
mmd jet to lisplor aim the girl wa
iKiplh-d- . At dark on evening Ur

crept forth from her kJlfg; the night
w m cH and rainy. Jn hr..'deera-tlo- n

nhe rclrl a young man, who
haltelt earchfJ hi poclteta, and thti
threw her It elu. Tlw . atrmnger did
not deign to touch her Wild ; the look
of miner ami ditrM offndel hl eye.
Ai this Intlant a gend'aruie jrcelved
the irlrl. i- - .

lagging.--.'"- in wilt follow; me. to the
lockup."

"At tfie' word m cry of dep;iir w a
wrung from the 'unfortunate' woman,
luii kly the young man iulerMed.'

" 'fhi young girl la an acijuaintitrx c
of iiiine; I know her; there la no bg-giri- g

in the juetioii. (.'oine,' " In
rontiiiued, ad lre).-in- g the trembling
woiii.ni, 'it - time you were at home.
I'ouot fear; it wasonlv a mistake on
the p;rt of "thi goid guardian of the

M M. e.' "
"Leaning n the arm of the

the girl w aiked on.
" '! not fear, Mademoiselle," whi- -

lered the'young man, placing a purse
in the hand that lay iijkii his. I will
aceompatiy you until we are out of
"ight of tlii- - erlx-rus- .' "

"Wliv, I remember the girl!" eil

de la Tour.
"And also know the man?"
"I do. ..It was noother than myself."
"True. As we passed beneath one of

the st rei-- 1 lamps, 1 saw your face, and
its every feature became impressed in
my mind. You had saved my life
perhaps my very honor. and I had rea-
son to rememlMT you."

"To remember me?"
"Indeed, yes. You little thought

that the Woman to whom you gave
alms and protection would become- La-

dy Melville, and was your future wife."
"This does indeed seem like adream,"

replied de la Tour.
"To you; hut to me if is reality."
"And you, so beautiful, so truly

lovely, begging in the open street ?"
"Once, and once only."
"i did not see your face."
"No, for it was covered by a heavy

veil. On the following day one, in
fart, I'.'ntJjjtfgrl ei ,X 1 . T.I

est in my lifi an old lady In whom I

had fortunately inspired confidence
and some interest, engaged me as her
seamstress. My gayety returned. From
the service, I liaye named I w as raised
to the .position of champion ami confi-
dential friend. One day 1 w'as presen-
ted to an acquaintance of my patroness,
Iord Melville. He was a man alxmt
sixty, tall j thin, but of dignified iH'ar-in- g.

" Mademoiselle, he said, addressing
me, I know your history, will you
marry hie ?' "

" '.Marry you ?' I questioned, much
surprised."

"Yes; 1 have an immense estate,
which I no not wish my nephew to in-

herit. My health is delicate and my
life lonely. If I can credit all I have
been told you are good and pure. Will
vou become Lady Melville?' "

"I loved you, Frederic, who knew
not of' my existence, 1 loved you, al-

though 1 had seen you but once. I

could not forget, and there was some-
thing in my heart and soul that told
me we would meet again, that our lives
would run in the self-sam- e current;
how, I know not, and yet I felt sure.
When 1 looked at Lord Melville, and
saw his resolute expression of face, I
feared he wished to marry me in order
to carry out his revenge.

"His-'iersuasion- s were redoubled. I
knew that his years were many, and
that my- - fortune would be great. I
thought of you and how I could benefit
you did I possess w ealth, and at length
I yielded consent 1 became Lady Me-
lville."

"How strange it all seems,' replied
de la Tour.

Yes, dear love, as you have said,
Tike solnelaTT jSZar,"TT poor, fnendPT
less orphan, became the wife of one of
Kngland's richest peers."
"Happy Lord Melville !" exclaimed

Fiederic; "he had the power to enrich
you." .,

"He was happy," continued Madame
de la Tour, "and never regretted his
choice. He knew that I had seen you
before our marriage."

"You told him?"
"Yes, all. It was not until after my

marriage, Frederic, that I again saw
you, and although we soon learned to
read each other's hearts our lips were
silent. Lord Melville was wealthy be-

yond my wildest expeciations. He
could not spend his income, and with
that wisdom peculiar to him he realized
that while the difference in our ages
rendered love impossible, gratitude
would attach me to him. Three months
after pur marriage Lord Melville died,
leaving me all he possessed, and I re-

solved never to marry again, unless I
could espouse the man who had always
held my heart."

"And you won the love of that man ?'
"Without his knowing me to be the

beggar woman his kindness had pro-
tected," rejoined Louise de la Tour, ex-
tending her hand. "You remember,"
continued the speaker, "that I refused
the nurse?"

"Yes; you accepted but one coin."
"One only, and at the time I was al-

most starving."
"But it procured you food ?"
"Xo," replied Madame de la Tour ,
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. I . w . t a . . av . 1 a

1. is itow ii ami jn:n,y iise- -

traiiger were, ami .l in a i.nt .Jr
jerat" hurry. senr of thrfu ere
already hard at Work di'n a v ay a

the firmly pat kel and of Ue jwth.
.V the new comers ned to rar- -

very litt ie w ho w alched th'iu at their
work, I -- iit 'dow n oi an upt limed ttr rr- -

, hi the ha ie of a friti. llv 111..- - j
leti-- r mined to m.i ke t heir ai .ua in tain e.

Hardly ha I 1 settle 1 melf t nr
one of the a iti.ro.u bed . hr

M-a- n hinz for M.irething. for
tlew rapidly back and forth, now

alighting for a moment ixw darting
away again. At la-- t shr dropjel upon
the ground cld--c to ine and n to bite
the earth with her strong jaw s. When
quite a little heap lay before her he
pu-he- d it to one ide w iih her hind feet,
and then returned to hrr digging.' In
.five. minutes. ?he had an opening 1)1

enough to get into; every time die
appeared she backed up out of it push-
ing a huge load of sand a. big a her-e- ll

behind her. Soon all around the hole
was a high bank of earth, and she found
it necessary a path acras, and
push her loads over that. Two hours,
hard work, and the houe was finished.
It w as very simply planned, and had
only one room down at the end of a
long, narrow passage. But simple a
it was, this little creature had done
more w ork In the tw o hours than a man
could do in a day. That h of course,
taking her size intoconsideration. Ami
she did not even now stop to rest. Not
she ' With one last look into the hou-- e

to make sure :hc was leaving all as it
should be, she flew away. In a moment
her strong wings had taken her quite
out.of .sight, but it was riot long before

i,f . .v..J.. i
, I'avllinjL forth shej

hastened, at one momcit. Hying UirmrgnTsTowIy.
the grape, arbor, .at-th- next w heeling
above the cabbage bed. 'All this 'time
the-objec- t of her search, a fat young
locust, was quietly sittingon a gate-po- t,

quite forgetting, as even locusts some-

times will, that lie had an eneni- - in the
world.

A moment later and the wasp's sharp
eyes had found him out. and then, quick
a.s lightning, she darted down njoh
him, and pierced him w ith her. sting.
.When the locust lay perfectly still, tin-was- p

seized him and flew off. Arriving
at her hole, she tumbled him head fore-
most in at the door, expecting him, of

course, to fall quite to the bottom. But
her calculations had been slightly! at
fault; the locust was too fat to go in;
and there he stuck, with hi head ami
shoulders in the hole, and his body in
the air. Here w as a dilemma I But my
w asp friend was evidently not one to be
overcome by difficulties of this sort.
She flew off again, and this time re-

turned with two otiier wasps; they
crowded round the hole, and berari
digging away the earth w hich pressed
close about the locust. In a short time
they seemed satisfied, for they stood up
and pushed at the object of their toils.
Slowly he slid down out of sight, and
she w ho had brought him hurried after.
"She-lai- an egg close to him in her house,
then, hurrying up, began to carry back
the earth die hail before taken out, and
in a short time the door was securely
closed. Then she scraped away and
patted down all the loose earth, till she
had made it quite impossible 'for-an-

evil-mind- ed creature to find any trace
of her home.

The wasp knew very well that her
egg would soon hatch the little
w hite grub, her chickould at once
begin to feed upon the locust, w hich
would supply food till the young one
was full-gro- w n.

History and I'imjb of Gunpowder.

"Who invented gunpowder?
No one knows. All agree that it

composition and properties were under-
stood In remote antiquity. Authentic
history extends but a short way into the
past, and it is alwayg difficult to draw
the line separating the authent c from
the fabulous. Like some other things,
gunpowder, as ages rolled on, may hav.-bee-n

invented, forgotten, and re-

invented. Certainly in orne form it
was known and used for flre-wor- ks and
incendiary material long before any ore
dreamed of a gun, or of using it to do
more than create terror in warfare.
And yet it is said that fome of the an-

cients hed means of using it to throw-destructiv- e

missiles among their enemies
probably a species of rocket or bomb.

Nor does it seem, in italnfancy, to have
been applied to industrial purposes,
such as blasting and quarrying rock,
for there is evidence that the people
who used it for fire-wor- at their
feasts, quarried Immeneeb'.ocks of stone
by splitting them out of the quarries
with hammers and wedges.

Its first uses probab'ywere connected
with the religious ceremonies of the
pagan people. An old tradition taught
hat those were the most powerful god a
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The Talisman.

It wa midnight, and a bride wa
neated w it tti 11 a luxurious tioudolr of

the gay the capital of France. A

dainty fenum de chanibrc La-- I ju-- t 1 1 1

the apartment when Kmli-ri- e la
Tour, the oung hm-bun- dn jue.-tio-n

entered. -

Madame le In Tour wan seated near
an oieii wiod Jirf, Uu; l'oM of

rolxi il charnont of Hk''1 f",,t
turn thrown arounil Ijit. -

"My darliuif," xrlaiun-- l .! la.'Tour,
I iMt oiii' Ami ar--

la thrw liiuiM-l- f on hi Ivii' i n

hi-r- .

"Our frii-mlr- t liavi ii- -

quIriHl lli IIU;iiit.
"Yi'H, ami 1 am with you.'
4,D yuii kneel, FriMh-rir- ; tht if

room for yoiMu this l om h," louiiniiftl
.Maiaiui h? la Tour. '

'No, let iiii'.reiiiaiu thus It som-
as if I must lx dn-aiiii- ; that all thi
happini'ss rannot h- - rial ; that you arc
not Imh-e- d mine to love ami rherish. I

remove uiy eyes from your tli ar
fai e, ilreadlnj; that you w ill vanUh
I rom uiy view."

'lie sure that I tlo not irojoe to
vanish, ' responded la Tour.
'Yestenlay I w as t tie w idow of Lord

Melville, and tiwlay 1 am Louise tie hi

Tour, your wife. You see. strange as
it may all seem, you do not dream."

Frederic lULi Tour had Md reason
to agmiAw f ilrvuhwd u rmd-- .

dllntr with his allairs. Within a tewn
months past lie had enjoyed a streak of
inexplieahle jjood fortune.' He had he --

como rich and hajijiy heyind his-- fond-e- tt

hopes. One afternoon, while re-

turning from his ottiee, he was, in the
Kue St. Ilonore, aeeosted iv a lady,
who wa.s driving In a inagnilieent
ii'ulpage.

"Monsieur! Monsieur!" she called.
The footman had lowered the steps,

and motioned to de la Tour to enter the
c arriage. Astonished heyond measure,-h-

mechanically oImvhI.
I have reteiveil your letter, mon-

sieur," continued the lady, in a charm-

ing musical voice. -

"A letter from me, madatne?" re-

sponded Frederic, in a tone of surprise.
"Yes, did vou not write to me?"
"Never, madame, to my knowhilge,"

was the respectful rejoiner.
"You will kinlly excuse me, mo-

nsieur," continued the lady. "1'have
made an absurb mistake, and my only
excuse is that you so greatly 'resemble,
a friend of mine that I mistook you for
him. Great heavens, "she added, much
confused, "what must you think of me?
And yet the resemblance is striking."

Ere the lady had finished her expla-
nation the carriage had been driven in-

to the court-yar- d of a magnificent ho-

tel. Frederick, of course, offered lfis
hand to assist his companion to alight.

I would explain further, monsieur,"
continued the stranger. "1 am Lady
Melville."

I)e la Tour bowed. By the beauty of
the speaker he was positively dazzled,
and accepted with delight an invitation
tccall.

"My name is Frederic de la Tour,"
haalrt; "A am qijly a strngtrliiiff r-tist."

The singular meeting described had
resulted, as has been said, in the mar-
riage of de la Tour.

"Come and sit beside me," continued
Madame de la Tour. "I have some-
thing to say, but cannot speak whilo

-- you remaiu kneeling. It is quite a
story and must be told to you."

Frederic obeyed.
"Once upon a time," continued Mad-

ame de la Tour.
"I knew you would tell me some

fairy story," exclaimed the young hus-
band, "but while you speak it is music
to me."

"Nay, listen to me my friend. Once
upon a time there, was a young girl
born of parents who had once been
rich. At the age of fifteen she was
brought to Paris by her father, who
found that at Lyons he was gaining but
little money. For four years that fa-

ther struggled -- valiantly against adver-
sity, but finally illness seized him. To
be brief, dear Frederic, he died in a
hospital, and soon the poor mother fol-

lowed, and the young girl was left here
alone. Had there been a fairy in the
story I relate, she certainly w ould have
appeared, but there was none. The
girl was in Paris without relatives,
without friends, and" crippled by debts
whiclTshe had no means to pay. She
sought work, but obtained none. Vice
extended her arms, but there exists
souls whose instincts are so honest that
they shrink from even the thought.and

alove !, tho.igh not asJnat
trait of from 11 to 2 -- r cent. By'," Iware. tberrfore . not O'tlf of n

mixing exhanated or adulterate,! tea., r,lh- - ?lntMtle.np to rraaoo, faith U r- -
witfi g.-- sl tea It la e:iay to are by the Hrtjm
strengtn or rather by the x n,.,i nn m,, eatlmatea
that the pna ess of ad illi ration has la- - hlmarjf ,y an I lea wnlch ta hlwer
ken place. Haiing treated your t-- a to' than hlatar'lf. and a iti'tn man hj soa
hotwater It U lnter-.tinl- f to-- . how easy ! which la lower than lilma-l-f,

' rfrtlliora aapftlo,thtlr antitbt.the leuf unfold. w pread out the leaf on -
( mf mhuu m tu,or

a gla and hold up to th light. ' 'b--j mn aplrea.
serve the or aaw-lik- e la.rdrr.j ,lM)(Tlln h,i t,l f71M. ro lea
aiilesiiallyof-rr.lwW- i ll.r primary j4r, u, ; aa J aail thai
vein runout from mi nearly to the ' f)(.fei lies the dlfTrrar.st tSe follMt) ot
Ixirder and then turn In. The adnltrra- - ' the fool ar known loth aiifW, twt ara
ted leaf do not do thia. There la po hidden from hlmt-l- f ; that foflkea of tba

' wfae man ar kn-w- n to tiuai f, tmtarticle of irniort . with at hl,,.,n ffou, lb wf(,
the article of tea. i . rt-..- ...a a

named Hch wart, discovered it in l.tl .
W a

and perhaps he did, too, and u honestly
and Independently as did Fiiar Bacon,
or the Eat Indians, or the ( hlni-i-.

Others Insist that it wn Tnvente.l
originally in India, and brought by the
Saiacens from Africa f the Kurop.-ann- .

who improved it. At any rale, an
English genih-i- u in who 1i:lh m l a
translation of som' of the laws of India,
silppised to have been ealablUhed l.iOO
years before the Chri.tian era, or over
3,3)0 year ago, tnnkes one of them read
thus: "The ui.igis trate shall not make
war with any deceitful machine, r
with poisoned weapon, or ir.tK r,n,n"n
and ijuiis, or any kind of Art anna."

An AkiI llitrolue.

A shocking tragedy wan recently en-

acted near Tazewell Court IIo'is-- , V i.
In the woods, two miles from that plac
is a small frame cottage occupied Mr a
number of years by 51 r. KeU-cC- lit!

old lady, who lived in a slate of
solitude. It was generally known th it
she possessed a little fortune in the
shape ol gold coin. 'The neighbors had
often remarked that old Aunt Becky,
she was called, would some night be
murdered for her money, and uch haa
come to pass. Recently, a friend dnp-e- d

in, wlien a sickening sight met his
ejes. Mrs. Baltiwiii lay on the Ilo-.r-, wel-

tering in blood. Lite was almost gone,
but she was still able to speak, tu the
game room on the floor lay two dea l

men who had been "killed, ami lying
around were two bloo ly c!ub, a bloody
ax and a bloinly knife. The old lady
was able, in broken sentences, to give
the following statement;. TjirejBJtrange
men, whom she supposed to be train p",
called and aked l;er to change ten dol-

lars. She compiled with the request,
and in doing h displayed a good
deal of money. At night, about nine
o'clock, after she had retired, her door
was broken in, and one of the stm
party that had been there durii g the
day rushed in. She jumped out of her
bed, and in her excitement threw a
large bag of gold Into the fire. The
man stooped to jerk ft out, and a he
etoo-K-- d Mrs. Baldwin, like a plucky
heroine, seizl an ax which aha always
kept at the bead of the bed, and let the
robber have a blow lu the back of the
head, and she did not stop until she had
killed him. Then another man w ith a

club came to the rescue of his comrade,
and the old lady struck him oa the head

with ihe ax. Tney ha l quite acocibat,
but she succeeded in killing hlin. While
she was administering the last blow the
third man, who, it U uppood, had

been leit outside as a gnard, rushed In

and subbed her with a dirk, and, think-

ing she was dead, he fled. Mr. Bal l--

recognized all the robbers as the
same tram p that had visited her to get
the money changed. They had been
lurklngaround the neighborhood sever-

al days. The old lady died and a vigi-

lance committee haa been organ!zed to
apprehend the murderer.

It is a very eay thing for a man to be
wise for other people.

A Clock Mtdt nf Hrta4.
' Mfn, aa a ruir, trtruiij suisrin. v J' a beautiful fai-e- , but lilt Ij la an later-- -

nal beaut r of eharaetr bf wbkw a

..... ....U TUU I V" ru, w i A
1 1 r.rMr.l l.aMJi.rat the are UirO IWC

There wa recenllj received In Milan j Ml4n rmn riertth greatest acoowt of
a great curloalty In the hp of a clitk j InDueooa. A traa mlreiraf taan, tfouj(ti
made entirely of bread. Th maker It at fl rat enafuoted by the f ar- - of p-- r-

a I'eruv.an, a native India .. and he ha. wlU ''.Zlnest of l la char Baa
devou-- l three of h. life toyear of u-.u- lf ibe I,,.J. Inr.l ion

of thia curba y. He u great U the Influene a wet.
very poor, and b-- lng w ithout rnetni to mln'le.1 aonao tay wUld ovef llnAm
purchase the neoranary rnetal dep'lel around her.
himself regularly of a po tion of hit 0w many Uk a wrong view of life,
daily bread, which he devoted to the ar.d wasU their euagiea a I oaatcoy

conaiructlon of thia corlo.ity. eating , ter nervwa aj t'em la endeafoelfif t

a. - - J .a a.rt t.arf,t -- f .,,.,,,. ..r ,Hiej vi U sail1! aa'ni s.. m

his work. He made uae of a certain t , t i, hJ weal U. or hl aUtiun
salt to oll lify hi material, and wbnhich makes a tnao hspj or of
the various pieces were dry ihry were the moat w retrhe! beings on earth ba ?

'(
perfectly hard and Insoluble to uaUr. -- th hut It U a radiant, aannf aIHl
The clock la of re.-- . uble .lie, anf! wbn h know. low to b ar llltl--s UUI.

1 aod ettoy lima oooifofU. aad tho. ei- -
Koes perfectly well. The caae. which trfcl happmeai frout evtry UekleM In
I alo of hardened bread, di.pl ya groat jpr
talent, both In dealgn and execution, j cu4y whleh BO b-o- d way
and taken altogether it would be diffl. j mrigkt llk9 m hot-ho- u otaot I ros Um
cult to find a greater corioalty. uopka, tu bo ery fally Selopd. of r

. mm j luxuriant anj a 1 moat overpootrtngly
One of the bet thing Carlyle ever ; rmngent ; but UVe away lu artificial avl-wr-

Is this: "For thl aeeui to me a jinrta, expo It to the rreagh wootter
great truth. In any Xie, or cbn, j of everdajr llf. and It wither fwt.
whatsoever, that there la no sorrow for i )uat aa a gorgeous and i penal v tt--

sorrow's take, but It acta, alwaia plant, when banUhed froa tiit.
and Infallibly, aa a leaaoo to ua! vanry an lexpoad to rt frar air
from which we are to learn aororwhat j beoocoe.) oarly and repltir lu compo l

and which, the fomewhat once learned, j .on with iho rotnmonoal wf of IL
ceases to be forro 4 .' eld.


